
Illston on the Hill
LE7 9ET

Mobile: 07833 085866
Telephone:

Rocky 16years 15.2 hh lw cob gelding £ 3,950 ONO

Description

Gelding16 years15.2 hands Rocky - 15.2hh approx 2008 coloured LW cob gelding PC / Jump / Allrounder Rocky
is fun lightweight cob, Rocky has been in a long term home doing pony club and jumping recently was sold to a
new home after been outgrown and just due to a previous experience owner has decided she is giving up. So we
would like a fun home for Rocky. His schooling is basic and steady we’ve had all ages riding him. We took him
out jumping he defo steps up a gear for jumping and knows his job well his careful and would be competitive
against the clock. He hacks alone or in company. Snaffle mouthed for hacking schooling maybe needs abit more
for someone smaller for jumping him. He does have to be lead in a bridle or chain over nose headcollar else he
just takes u where he wants to go. Doesn’t pull or even look if wearing bridle or chain. Is great to be around good
to clip and shoe. pulls odd face but has got better the more he has gotten to know us doesn’t follow anything
through just pulls face ! Needs a home when he can be enjoyed have some fun his a lovely Allrounder he will do
a little PC test from time to time but won’t be a dressage horse . (For sale on behalf of client) Open to Vet No
Loans No Trials Based near Leicester Brilliant viewing facilities, No Pressure feel at home and help at hand!
Homes will be vetted References may be asked for Call "Sam" on 07833 085866" for more info.
https://www.facebook.com/smartperformancehorses/ Please Like & Share the page for more SPH updates and
horses for sale . Transport can be arrange anywhere in theworld

Additional Category: Coloureds  Horse's name: Rocky

Age: 16 yrs  Height: 15.2 hands

Breed: Cob
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